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Sweater Ble at Fitta.
Vaccination shields at Ketidiick' drug

store.

At fillc! each, umbrellas a special vale
at l'erry'a on Saturday.

Black ostrich plumes 1H im-li- long at

Special Values at Perry's
on Saturday!

You will always find special bargains here on Saturday,
and at a big saving to you.

A Sale of Cotton Crash 5c Yard
500 Yards Twilled Cotton Crash, 16-inch- es wide; fine,

white, with fast red borders; an unusually good wearing
Crash, on Saturday, per yard, only 5c.

Special Bargain on Umbrellas, 89c each
. One lot of Ladies 26-inc- h Umbrellas, an extra good qual

2.73, 10 inch Ions' at Sl.30. Mr. V. It.
Wood.

I
Mr, and Mrs. Jumps Marrion of Frank

When Buying Union Suits It Will Pay You to Discriminate

Munsing Union Suits
for women and children are made by people who
know how. Twenty-fiv- e years of experience in $

making union suits back of every Munsing garment
Ri-ran- sf of trti-- c.itisfarf nrv wav in which thev fit and cover the form and

lilt street left yesterday for a few day
visit at Burlington.

C. F. Smith wont this morning to
Stockbridgo, where he will conduct
auction nale of horses.

William Lcvltte of St. Johnsbury is
visiting in this city hh the truest ofity cover, tape edge and silk tassels; an umbrella worth more

f JfrT A Tfriends on Becklcy street.
Mrs. Fred V. Hathaway of Wrenthani

Mass., arrived in the city last night for j j?':Vi J because of their unusual durability and washability, Munsing union suits t
Kf$ have become the most popular union suits in the world. More than 7,000- -a week s visit with menus.

P.. A. Finer has returned to Haverhill
Mass., after passing several days in this
vicinity on business interests.

UUU garments sola annually, iney ao not gap or oinu at me scat, i ney $
arc offered in a variety of light, medium and heavy weight fabrics of the t
finest quality. Prices so reasonable that no one need go without them.Ray Worthen of St. Johnsbury is em

money, for Saturday, only 89c each.

Sheets and Pillow Cases at a Saving Saturday
Sheets, 81x90, good quality of cotton, each, 50c,
Sheets, .81x90, extra good cloth, each, 79c. '
Pillow Slips, good size, a bargain at the price, 12C
Pillow Slips, hemstitched, 17c.

A House Dress for 69c each
One lot of House Dresses, in dark, gray, navv blue checks,

of goods quality percale, nicely trimmed; a dress worth
more money, we shall ask you only 69c each on Saturday.

ployed as a clerk in the dry goods ue
part moot of the Homer Fitts store.

Miss Hose Frattini, who has been em
Wear them. You will liKe them.
Ladies' Munsingwear $1 to $3.50 Children's Munsingwear 50c to $2ployed in the Barre Candy kitchen for

the past year, has completed her du
ties.

L. A. Wicks of Rensselaer, X. Y.,
Misses' Junior Coatswho has been spending the past fow Unusual Ladles' Long GoatsWhat You Want That We Keep

days in the city, left this morning for
Burlington.

Harry Scaramella of Boston arrivedPERRY CAMP.
Telephone 258-- 75 Main Street, Barra, Vermont. in the city tins morning on the (Jroen

Mountain express for a business visit of

Ladies are most of them great
readers. They all read the popular
magazines. There are lots of kinds
advertised there that they want
that they want to see at least. The
following are some of those kinds

several days.

It is unusual that in a town no

larger than ours one can find so

large an assortment of merchandise.
To find kinds that many largo cities
do not carry. You may1 go out of
town for Dry Goods, but you do not
have to. iSome one store in town,

In the Misses' Junior Coats we
have the largest and best line we
have ever carried. This is a line of
Coats that has the stylo of the La-

dies' Coats and comes between the
children's and misses' sizes.

At $10.00 we are putting out'a
few odd Coata that the sizes have

Milk route: Putting out from 125

that help to clothe the ladies of our

We have just received a few extra
good values in Ladies' Long Coats

t'oats that are made from a good
quality all wool gray and brown
striped goods. Is a Coat that is
made in a good warm style, that
closes up at the neck, full back with
strap. This is a Coat we are put-

ting out as a special at $10.00.
At $12 00 we are also putting in

a few odd Coats in different styles
Coats that the cloths are closed

and we cannot duplicate. Are Coats
that sold at $14.00, to clean up at
91000.

We have a few odd Coats that
we carried from last season. Are not

land to-da-

Wooltex Suits, Wooltex Coats in-

terest every lady to that extent that
they want to see what they are like. become broken in, or where the

cloths are closed out. So we canMost ladies like to try them on.
not duplicate them. These are Coats

to 150 quarts daily. A good chance.
Inquire The D. A. Perry Real Estate
Agency, Barre, Vt. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. A. D .Morse of North
Main street went this morning to Bur-

lington, where they will make a. short
visit with friends.

Charles Eastman was a visitor in the
city to-da- returning to his home in
Corinth from a few days' visit with
friends at Burlington.

H. B. Whitehead, a representative of
the fieorge Mead granite ollices at New
York, arrived in this city to-da- for u
few days' business visit.

Mow to Muy An
EASY CHAIR
J You don't spend much time sitting about the

house in easy chairs during the summer. You
want to be out of doors.

no doubt, has your kind; and the
funny part of it is that you can
save money by buying where an ex-

change is a privilege. The following
are special kinds:

Ladies' ROc Corset Covers well
made, trimmed with fine embroidery,
in sizes 4(1, 48 and h bust meas-
ure. Ever seen any as large ready
twear? Extra sizes in Xight Robes

yes, a $1..2" extra size now selling
at" $100. Extra sizes in Drawers.
We look after all sizes from the
smallest to the largest. In fact, we
try to fit everyone at just as small
a profit as we can do business on

bad style, but a little different, a
little more fitted. Are a good value
at the regular price. Are Coats that

that have sold from $11.00 to $14.00,

only one or two of a style. Are ex-

tra good values.

At from $1200 to $2000 are
some very good values in Junior
Coats that are new. These are Coats
where there are only one or two of
a kind are Coats that will appeal
to you as just right.

Our line of Children's Coats is com- -

plete in every way, coming in a range

sold at from 810 00 to 925 00.
In this clean-u- p lot at less than half

The best preventative for smallpox is
price. ,See how good a loat you
can get from $398 to $1000.to eat sparingly, chew tohaeco and smoke

Landers' "Our Latest cigar, 5 cents,

Others cannot do without one.

Nemo Corsets. These are before
you in every publication. They would
be with you in every wardrobe, one
you use them.

R. 4. O. and Royal Worcester Cor-

sets must appeal to you aa Cor-

sets of intrinsic value once you read
what their makers have to say about
hem.

Black Cat Hosiery and Munsing
Cnderwear appeal to you from th
pages of all publications.

Hoagknit Sweaters and Phoenix
Mufflers greet the eye in all maga-
zines.

Vm. Read & Sons' Lanadownes,
Charmeuse Silks, Mescaline Silks,
Christmas lots of Ribbons. Hall's Silk
Oloves in fact, nearly all best kinds
of goods for ladies' and misses' wear
can bo found here at home, right in
our store.

and as thetj But now the fall season is at hand, gold everywhere. Advt.
Mrs. O. N. Granger of Summer streetevenings get longer

you will spend a good
of cloths that are warm as well asleft yesterday afternoon for Burlington,

where she will attend a meeting of the serviceable. This is a line of Coats
that are made in a variety of popu

and pay our bills.

Large line of very wide Fancy Rib-
bons that sell regularly at 50c to
50c. These bought so that we can

sell them at 35c ppr yard just the
kind for Christmas fancy work.

Xew Idea Patterns are now com-

ing with seams allowed. This makes
thera the only seam allowed 10c
pattern on the market. Do you use

ladies' auxiliary of the A. O, H.deal or time insiae
'the huse.

lar models. Coats that are very at-

tractive and close up at the neck,

In our regular line of Coats we
have some new things in the full

length as well as the popular Johnny
Coats that are the newest things
and extra good values. These are
priced at from $12 50 to $25.00.

In Ladies' Long Black Coats we
are showing some very handsome
new models. Coats thar are cut on
the new lines and carry an amount
of style that is sure to appeal to you
as just right.

Wednesday's arrivals at the hotel Otis
were as follows: fieorge L. Cute, Mai
den. Mass.; P. .1. Tavnor, Waterburyi
R. J. Dcmprcy, Rochester, N. V.J The best time to

making a very warm, serviceable gar-
ment. These" are Coats that run in
sizes from 6 to 14 years and sell
at from $I50 to $1500- - See
the line.

themt They save material and areTwentv per cent, discount on all milbuy an easy chair is
the very latest designs.

now, not only because our fall stock is
linery sold this week at Mrs. Nelson-Church'-

Stori! fumigated each night
and germicides in use all the time.

Mir. and Mrs. Charles Northmp of
Merchant street have returned to this
city from South Royalton, where they
have been visiting for the past week.

Antony Rosui arrived in the city yes.
terdny from Philadelphia, Pa., and will

The Bayli&'ht tore
remain here indefinitely as the guest of

WEST CORINTH,his brother, A. M. Kossi of ross street. TALK OF-TII-
E TOWN

New line of marabou sets at Fitts'.
Mrs. Alice Curtis of the deaconess

home, of which Miss Marion Wilson la

superintendent, has been speaking about Dustlcsa floor mops and brushes at
thp state in the interests of the work Hale's.

goods are soon expected, when they will

go to housekeeping at Corinth Center.
About fifty gathered at Loren 's

Saturday evening for a corn

husking. On account of the rain, no
corn was husked, but a very pleasant
time was enjoyed.

Arthur Gordon has started hi cider
mill.

Fay Blake visited his mother, Mrs. C.
F. Blake, Monday. Mrs. Blake returned
with him Tuesday for a few days' visit.

in Barre.

TALK OF THE TOWN
Just in ten drop-sid- e iron couches, at

Hale's.
You will always find special values at

Perry's on Saturday and at a big sav-

ing.
C. R. Childs of Keene, N. ft'., was

among the business visitors in tho city
yesterday.

Mrs. Dominic Marron, who has been

rive hundred yards twilled cotton
crash, fic per yard, on sale Saturday at

Harley Ward and sister, Gladys, went
to yuechee Monday, where ttey will
work in a mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Witham came
Saturday and wili soon move their goods
to the farm they recently purchased of
Gilbert Blake.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Newman of
Barre were guests at Horace Thompson's
Saturday.

0. V. Dodge, supervising agent for the
t erry s.New England division of the Singer .Sew-

ing Machine company, has returned to
Boston after a few davs' business visit jimunn iwiKer ot Lncicrnill was

among the business visitors in the citvin the, city.
Miss Adele Buzzi, who has been spend Mr. and Mrs. Horace White and Les

ing several davs at the home of her spending several days with relatives in
the city, returned this morning to her
home in Saranac, N. Y.

yesterday.
William Morgan of Whitefield, X. If.,

arrived in the city last night for a few
days' visit with relatives.

Warren II. Bingham of riattsburir, X.

cousin, Egedio Rulfo of 4!),'5 North Main
street, returns to her home in
Batavia, X. V.

Y., was among the business visitor in
the city yesterday and to-da-

. Floral Death Legends.

"By the Mexicans marigolds are

lie viKited at" Fred Waldo's in Chelwa
Sunday.

Orrn Prescott of East Orange was in
town Monday.

Gilbert Blake and Archie Witham
were in East Montpelier Monday after
Mr. Witham' household goods.

Miss Dearborn, who has been caring
for Mrs. Seava True, returned to her
home in West Fairlee Monday.

Mr. Halsey was a busines visitor in

Miss Katherine Stewart of Prospect

bigger and more complete but because you get the
maximum value out of your purchase from the very
first day it arrives.

I Don't put off buying an easy chair for several

months until half the winter is gone. Be com-

fortable now. If you want to pay for your chair 1

during the fall months we will arrange the terms to
satisfy you.

We are sole agents for Barre for the following

Nationally Advertised Lines
The Guaranteed Kinds

SlobeV&fcwicke Bookcases.
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
Barcalo Security Cribs
Macey Inter-Inte- r Filing Cabinets
Columbia "Grafonolas"
liana Silk Floss Mattresses
Rishel Dining Tables
Climax Couch Beds ..
F. A. Whitney Carriage Co Go-Car- ts

and Carriages
Dream Couch Beds
Wild's Inlaid Linoleum

Janeway & Carpender's Wall Papers
Caloric Fireless Cook Stove
Ostermoor Mattresses. v

known a death-flower- from an exceed
street h'ft yesterday for Boston, where

ingly appropriate legend that theyshe will make a two weeks' visit with
relatives. sprang up on the ground stained ty the

Correct Mrieiy M

i 71 Northman St- - fej
b Barre, Vt. gJ

life-bloo- d of those who fell victims to
David McK night of Forsvthe place Chelsea Monday.went yesterday afternoon to Burling-

ton, where he will remain for a few

the love of gold and cruelty of the early
Spanish settlers. Among the Virginian
tribes, too, red clover was supposed to
have sprung from, and to be colored by,

Mrs. O. Boissonault and three children,
who have been passing two weeks with
relatives in Barre Town, were in the
city this morning on their way home to
Mansonville, P. Q.

The Aldrich library will be open Fri-

day from 1 to 5 p. m. and from 6 to 8

p. "in. for the return of the remainder
of the books. Kindly make a special
effort to get them in at that time.

Mrs. Patrick Osborne and two daugh-
ters, Orettaiand Mary, who have been
spending several days with relatives in
Barre and Barre Town, left this fore-
noon for their home in Manchester,
N. If.

John V. Oea of Cliff street, who has
been confined to the house for several

Rev. L. W. Pease left Tuesday for
Middlesex, where he will oflieiate at the
funeral of George Derrick.

Charles Wiggins came from Concord
days on business.

Louis Sassi of Howes place went this
last week and is at L. D. Heath'. Theirmorning to Hurlington, where he will

pass a few days visiting his sister,
is confined at the --Mary Fletcher hos

the blood ot the red men slain in name
with the white invaders. In a similar
manner, the red poppies which followed
the ploughing of the field of Waterloo
were said to have sprung from the
blood of the killed and wounded in that
famous battle. According to tradition,
the Danish invasion is the cause of the
Dane-wee- a coarse, asteraceous plant

pital.
Napoleon Baker of Pearl street is tak

ing a few days vacation from his du. FRESH VACCINEties in the Ross barber shop on Depot
square and went yesterday to his fordavs as the result of an accident in

which he sustained two fractured ribs,
was able to resume his duties at B. W.

common in Kngland, as it sprang from
the blood of Danes slain in battle; and
if cut on a certain day in the year, it
bleeds. The dwarf elder, for the sameHooker & Co.'s store this morning. AND SHIELDSreason, is called Danewort and Dane's- -I have a car of Fancv Wealth pears

mer home in Richmond for a short visit
with relatives.

I have a car of Fancy Wealth pears
from Vineland, N. J. Good enough to
eat. Cheap enough for preserving. Or-

der of your dealer early, for delivery
direct from the car. Sidney E. Spaf-for-

wholesale fruit and produce, Barre,

from Vineland, N. J. Good enough to blood." Suburban Life Magazine for
November. -- at-

eat. Cheap enough for preserving. Or
der of vour dealer early, for delivery
direct from the car. Sidnpy K. Spaf-for-

wholesale fruit and produce, Barre,
Vt. Kendrick's Drue Store

Lriei K. J renier, wno lias been emill THIS WEEKSClaude Drupe of the Camp street ex ployed at the George N. Tilden shoe
for several years, lias resigned his posltension, wno nas oeen employed ai u.

V. Boyea's tailoring establishment for
several years, has opened a tailor shop J we have at extra fine!tion and will leave Sunday for Concord,

N. H where he will be employed. His
place in the local store will be filled by
J. Albert Scott.

n apartments 011 the second noor of
the Boyce-Robinso- n block, formerly
known as the Miles block.

B. W. HOOKER & CO
Let Ut Do Your Fumigating. We Make a Specialtj of It. President Dan F. Davis of the New

Chief of Police Sinclair and Deputy
Sheriff W. F. Cutler of South Barir were
the principals in a contraband spilling FISHEngland Association of Boards of Phar-

macy has called a meeting of the asso at police headquarters yesterday afterciation to be held at the State House
in Boston in November. The organiza
tion embraces all of the pharmacy boards
in the New England states.

GOOD VALUES
Bouillon Cubes, twelve in a box, for - - - 25c
Armour's Beef Extract, small size - - 45c
Armour's Beef Extract, large size - 85c
Cocea in bulk, per pound 25c
Lowne's Cocoa, per can - - 20c
Human Brand Coffee, per pound - 25c
Ladd's Special, a 35c value, p-.t-

r pound - 30c
ReceDtion Brand Coffee a bi? value at - - 35c

noon. Included in the array of wet
goods that was consigned to" the sewer
were five eight-gallo- n kegs of Harvard
beer, which the officers seized at the
section men' camp in Websterville Mon-

day afternoon.

Several local Sunday chool workers
will leave for Burlington, to

The horses attached to a meat wagon.
j Mackerel, fine, each 15c

Blue Fish, per pound. 25c
I Chicken Halibut, per lb. .22 25c I

the property of the Aja Bros. Provision
Co.. became startled yesterday afternoon
at thp north end and became uncontrolla

! :. . ..ble. The pair directed the covered wag attend the opening session of the annual jl Salmon, very MnCJT, 10 l,cJ
Vermont school It SSunday convention.

h. w.iit ih.t th, re.rir m.t. i Rck Cod, per pound. IO to 12cl;
ing of the association was to have been j Suore Haddock, pound IO to 12c I I
held in Barre and an elaborate program ill
continuing for three day had twen pre-i- j Eel, drested. per pound. 15c I

on to the passageway lending off North
Seminary street anil left the wagon
standing on end. The horses were then
caught before breaking away.

Beginning the detention hos-

pital at the city farm will be parolled
ny regular or spwia! offlrers from polic
headquarters. It developed that the
rope which the hlth board caused to
be strunir about the premises did not
effectually barricade the place from vis- -

att, per pound. . 10c!ever, necessitated a chanire of plans, and i ! FI
the convention which opens in Burling-
ton will terminate
night.

j Finnan Haddie, per pound. ..12c
!

The New Scientific Frying Pans !

Eliminates all the disagreeable features found in cook-

ing certain kinds of food.

WHY?
Because these Frying Pans are smokeless, fjreaseless,

odorless and is guaranteed to cook and nicely brown
anything cooked in them quicker than any frying pan
on the market.

THE REASON
The flue in the pan carries off all the smoke, odor

and steam from the room. The out-flar- ed portion on
upper edge keeps grease from flying over the stove and
flor, Then the locking cover which keeps the cover
up while rot turn over what is being cooked, renders it
the most convenient and practical Fry Pan to-da- y,

See our display and learn more important advantages
by the use of these" Fryinf Pans.

G, N. KENTON & CO.'S GASH BARGAIN STORE

One of the diversions popular among
is archery ;! Outers, all tizei, per pint . .25c 2the youth of Barre these davs

and a viit to alnioot any vacant

Tea from 15c to $1.00 per pound.

Potatoes in Quantity
We expect Tuesday a carload of Fancy York State

Potatoes, clean and free from rot. Fivc-bush- el lots or
ever delivered at 60c per bushel.

Price if taken from the car will be 55c per bushel.

CLEAN MONEY
As long as it may be required, all monej taken in will

be thoroughly disinfected before bein civen to the cus-

tomers, also disinfectants will be used in the stre after
each day's business.

F. D. LADE) COMPANY

. crod of youngster, shooting
lot

arrow,
nnas

j CIam. , r chowder, per pt..l8cj
at targets or flying them high in the . C3am per peck. SOcJ

itors and the posting rf an officer at
the farm is done to insure a strict quar-
antine.

Frank Robinson, the youth who was
arrested reterday on a charge of break-
ing quarantine bv talking to one of

air. a I nsve attained an unusual
degree of skill in shying the j i Oyster, Blue Point. doZ...25cjarrows at the buH"s-eve- . although itij!T.with difficulty that most of the young;! LOKer. Iresbiy cooked, Ib..Jac
marksmen keep their ammunition Irom f

the smalipox inmates at the city farm
early in the forenoon, arraigned
before Jde H. W. Scott in city court

man alor.g th street has taken an in- - J SMITH & nTMINftC Iterest in the sport and durinir his odd I

in the afternoon. The respondent en-

tered a plea of guilty and sentence in
his rase suspended daring good be-

havior. The lad Uvea in the G. Toassi
block, inetcad of the B. Tomasi build-iii- g.

as previously reported.

moment lie retire to vran
whit- - i ! Tolapko-- o CU, 400room and spends little time in jilcon, itliug out the arrow for hi young


